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Cytological technique 

Painter, T. S. Aceto-carmin e ttcch- � 	The 14ritor has worked 
higue’or salivary chromosomes. 	almost. otclusively with 

-. omoora1y aceto-carmine 
mounts and the cornmments aiven below ao1y only to that type of 
preparation. 

Much difficulty has been xporienccd in getting a good 
iron aceto-carmine stain, powdered eariines, from many iffer-
ent sources, have been tried including the certified product of 
Coleman and Bell, Gr’ablor’s Karmin Rubrum 0pticum and Carmine 
40 from sovcral sources. The trouble has boon either that the 
stain would not take or was not selective enough or elSe it 
would not keep, at ordinary room temperature hero in Texas for 
more then a few days without going bade At prcccnt we are us-
ing some uncertified carmine manufactured by Coleman and Boll 
and are obtaining a satisfactory stain in the following way., 
In one flask an excess of carmine is simmered, under a reflex 
condenser, in 40 per cent acetic acid for an hour or two, when 
it is cooled and filtered. In another flask carmine is boiled 
in 60 per cent acetic acid similarly, and after cooling is fil-
toroci. A trace of ferric acetate Is added to both stock solu-
tions. From time to time, as needed, the two stains are mixed 
in equal prcnortions. We are unable to explain why this pro-
cedure gives a good stain but it works. 

The salivary glands are dissected out in Ringer’s solution 
(cold-blooded or frog formula) and transferred to a clean slide 
with a pipette. The Ringorts is ciuiokly removed with a pipette 
and iron-acote-carmine is flowed over the glands f:m one s.ide. 
After a few moments the first stain is removed and i’osh stain 
is added in considerable excess. The slide is i:,ut to one side 
and allowed to stand until a little of the CarmIC bci:ie to 
precipitate around the edge, a matter of 15 to 25 n1nutes de-
pending on atmospheric conditions. A cover slii is now nlaced 
over the glands, and the excess stain removed with a pipette 
and filter paper. Being careful not to lot the ccvoLIp move, 
the preparation is next blotted, with a good deal of possure, 
a process which usually frees the individual nuclei fror the 
surrounding cytoplasm. Under a dissecting binocular, the indi-
vidual ncei are crushed with a blunt needle, by the pressure 
applied locally to the cover slip, and then after blotting the 
slide once more to remove all traces of the stain the coverslip 
is scaled with vaseline or melted paraffin. 

The type of light filter used for the examination of prep-
arations is the BG 7 optical glass filter nut out by Zeiss. 

Marshak, A. 	A rapid method for 
makth permanent mounts of 
156osophila salivary gland chro-
mosomes* 

acid for several hours. A reflux 
flack containing the solution in 
concentration by ovaporati6n. A 

(1) A saturated solution 
of aceto-carmine is ro- 
pared by boiling carmine 
in a 45 per cent aaueous 
solution of glacial acetic 

condenser is attached to the 
order to prevent chc.ngcs in 
clear dark red solution is oh- 
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tamed, either by sedimntat1cn r filtrati-n. No iron is 
added at any time. 

(2), The glans aro’clissoctcd cut :ad  stained in doo do�’ 
prossion slides for not lnnei1 than fifteen to twenty minutes. 
If loft for a’ longer pori’d ’the hioii6sobs become ’fragile nnd 
cannot be well stretched. 

(3) The glands are muntod on a microscope slide and 
was1’od with fresh acotocarniino to remove any debris that may 
be oresont. They are than covered with a ectuaro covorslip and 
the excess fluid taken up with blottino pcor. 

(4) The’ chromosomes ar than 	by i5rossing on the 
covorsli’o with a dlssoctino:.noodly. The..:covor,slip must nt.bc 
alloweto slid’Ø or’ the nuclei will ",)P .rollod into dense use-
less mhsos. This is csily ’oreventod ’r  rossin firrly n 
one corner of thc oo’I’sii with the finger.’. This stop is 
executed under dissting microsccpo so that bach nucleus may 
bo observd ad adequately, spread.  

(5) A saturated’solution of ccrrnine in glycerine is than 
put around the 	 d co’vcrslip and a iioco’ ief absorbónt papor plcqd, 
against one od of the coversilo. The slide is -than -out away 
until the lycerno has displaced all.,th3.acotocarnuno under 
the ccvrs1ip, usually cver niht. The glycorc�carmine solution., 
is proprpd by disolVing the. crminó 	warm glycerine and 
than filtering. If  ordinary gyccrino is used in this stop, 
the prcp.ration will fade  af tor .  a few days. 

(6). The slide is ’irnmcrod in alcohol to’romovo the oxcoss 
glyoorinc and,thon blotted. It is. then sealed with bE.lsarn, gum 
masticparaffn or any other  suitable seal.  

B this technique it has bo’on.pssible to�mount’throo 
hundred glans in tijc ays and hvc ’thom all preserved in ox-
collent ccnditinn’for obsor’ation. Aft.or no month there has’.’ 
been no nottc’ahlo chanro in the. chromcs"mos. ’ Furthermore,’ it 
is posible by this tochniouc to stretch the chronv"srcios a 
deal without 5rcsJingthorn.  

If it is dosirTd  t mount the o’1aixds in balsam, the slidoa 
may bo’ allowed to stand with the, olycorino  ,foia’day or two 
1onor. The c’vcrsli’ can than ’c r rl1ly sliod off, or pica 
off with a fine resd1o, ar floated off in absalu’te alcohoi. It 
is than cloorod. in ’clove oil and xylol and montod in balsam. 
The lo’s’s ’of material by ’this tochniclub is much loss thn with 
the rnc’hocl of rrnoving tho crvo.rslip in .aceto.-carmino. 

4 	 I 	 ’ 

Bridges, alvin B. 	Curr 
,.
t ncthnd 	Tr.a1 of various modfi’ 

for pbrmanont 	to-C’ mno.sricars. 	, ca.tinns of the methods 
f or making temporary and: 

than oormsnont preparations of smoorod coils frr-m salivary 
glands and other tissuo8 have been carried out by various work-
ers hero, The method is so uniformly reliable and yields por :  
mncnts of such high civaiity that it is no longo1’ custrnary t 
carry out oven preliminary examinations or t’bmp.orary mounts. .... 
Permanents ,,xQ essential for cr’ntinual rochockingof tho band�, 

tD in each cso as now information .or mtcirl roisos ouest1ns. 


